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PSALM 58

To the chief Musician, Altaschith, Michtam of David

Do ye indeed speak righteousness, // O conger-  gation?
Do ye judge uprightly, // O ye  sons of men?
Yea, in heart ye work  wickedness;
Ye weigh the violence of your hands  in the earth.
The wicked are estranged  from the womb:
They go astray as soon as they be born,  speaking lies.
Their poison is like the poison of a  serpent:
They are like the deaf adder that stoppeth  her ear;
Which will not hearken to the voice of  charmers,
Charming never so  wisely.
Break their teeth, O God,  in their mouth:
Break out the great teeth of the young lions, O  Yahweh.
Let them  melt away
As waters which run continu-  ally:
When he bendeth his bow to shoot his  arrows,
Let them be as cut in  pieces.
As a snail which melteth, // let every one of them  pass away:
Like the untimely birth of a woman, // that they may not  see the sun.
Before your pots can  feel the thorns,
He shall take them away as with a whirlwind, // both living, and  in his wrath.
The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the  vengeance:
He shall wash his feet in the blood of the  wicked.
So that a man shall say, // Verily there is a reward for the  righteous:
Verily he is a God that judgeth  in the earth.
Glory be to the Father, // and  to the Son,
And to the  Holy Ghost,
As it was in the be-  ginning,
Is now and ever shall be, // world without end.  Amen.
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PSALM 3

A Psalm of David, when he fled from Absalom his son.

Yahweh, how are they increased that  trouble me!
Many are they that rise up a-  gainst me.
Many there be which say of  my soul,
There is no help for  him in God.
But thou, O Yahweh, art a  shield for me;
My glory, and the lifter up of mine head.
I cried unto Yahweh  with my voice,
And he heard me out of his  holy hill.
I laid me  down and slept;
I awaked; for Yahweh sus-  tained me.
I will not be afraid of ten thousands of  people,
That have set themselves against me  round about.
Arise, O  Yahweh;
Save me,  O my God:
For thou hast smitten all mine enemies upon the  cheek bone;
Thou hast broken the teeth of the  ungodly.
Salvation belongeth unto  Yahweh:
Thy blessing is upon thy  people.
Glory be to the Father, // and  to the Son,
And to the  Holy Ghost,
As it was in the be-  ginning,
Is now and ever shall be, // world without end.  Amen
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Ever and Aye (Psalm 136)
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1. Give thanks to God for he is good,
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Give thanks un - to the God of gods,
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Give thanks un - to the Lord of lords,
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Who does great won - ders for us all.
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words by Douglas Wilson
music by Mark Reagan
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‘Ev - er and aye. Refrain
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Who by His wisdom made the skies—’Ever and aye!
Who stretched the earth above the seas—...
To him who made great lights appear—...
The sun to rise and rule by day—...

5.
And struck great kings so that they died—...
And threw down famous kings beside—...
Like Sihon of the Amorites—...
And Og the king of Bashan’s land—...

3.
Made moon and stars to rule by night—...
To him that struck the firstborn down—...
And brought the Jews from Egypt’s land—...
With his own strong and outstretched arm—…

6.
And made the Jews inherit all—...
A heritage for Israel—...
Our God recalled our low estate—...
And has redeemed us from our foes...

4.
He split the Red Sea clean in two—...
And made the Jews to pass between—...
But drowned old Pharaoh and his host—...
Through wastelands led His people through—...

7.
(2nd half of the verse)
He gives good food to all who live--...
Give thanks unto our God above—…
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